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The LAW SCHOOL
FORIMERLY young men prepared for the legal profession by
spending several years in an attorney’s office “reading law.”
This haphazard sort of knowledge used to pass as legal training, but
nowadays a successful lawyer recognizes the necessity of a training
in the principles, such as is nowhere gained but in college.
Indiana’s Law School has taken the lead in this transformation of
the legal man from a “read” man to a trained man. The Indiana
University School of Law was first established in 184.2. For five
years it continued, and then was suspended until 1889, when it was
re—established and has continued in successful operation ever since,
turning out each year larger and larger classes.
A two year course in collegiate work is required before entrance
into the school of law can be gained. The law course itself is three
years in length, in accordance with the requirement of the Association
of American Law Schools. The Law Library now comprises more
than 12,000 volumes. Moot and practice courts are established to
provide training in proceedure and legal methods.
A recent letter from a Chinese alumnus of the Indiana School of
Law states that he is now on the Supreme Bench in China. Grad—
uates of the school seem to have a faculty for reaching out for the
high places in the profession, for a number of judges and legal
officials are numbered in the alumni of the Law School.
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The 1916 LAW CLASS ‘
TUL'RXER. FRED M. Bloomingron, Phi lioanRY, LAWRENCE C. illontictllo. ‘
Delia Phi. President Senior Law Class,
liuUSICI'S Club.
()STICRMAN, CARLA. Seymour. History
Law. History Club, Interclass Football.
\l,\TTHI€\\‘S. HOMER L. Nari/1 I'e’rnon.
SANTOS,JUANT. Bloomington. I\Iar-
HOUSTON. ALFRED. Jlarion. quette “Uh
DE LICON,JOSEJR. S. Alligm'l Bu/aran
\lanR. ROLL}: ll. Columbia (Ii/y. Pliillipinels. Xlzii‘qucllcClulw.  
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GRIFFIs, BRANDON. Richmond. Kappa
Sigma, Demurrer Club, Sphinx Club,
Garrick Club, Phi Delta Phi, Varsity
Yell—leader, Glee Club, Arbutus Staff,
Director 1915 Union Revue, Manager
and cast of “Postoflice,” Principal of
“Pirates of Penzance.”
BLEND, GORDON. Marion.
13111311112, HALLET B. Newburg.
l‘lUBBARI), ()RVILLE \V. Loogooler.
Phi Delta Phi, Delta Sigma Rho, Lincoln
League, Blackstone Institute Law Prize
’15, Debating, Class ()ratOr ’14.
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FONCANNON, HORACE A. Dana. Kappa
Sigma, Demurrer Club, Pres. Y.M.C.A.
’15, President Booster’s Club 15,Eveners,
Varsity Cross Country, lnterclass Basket-
ball.
SCHILLING, GEORGE A. Logamport.
Delta Tau Delta, Phi Delta Phi, Law
Librarian, President junior Class.
FORCE, ERNEST W. Loogootee. Delta
Tau Delta, Economics Club, Delta
Sigma Rho, Travelers Club, Y.M.C.A.
Cabinet, Phi Delta Phi, Debating, Class
Treasurer ’14, Arbutus Board
FRAZER, \VILL. Oxford, Ohio. Phi
Delta Theta, Phi Delta Phi.
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STOESSEL, FRANK G, Redford. \YILRIE, LEWIS W. If/cz‘ood. Beta
Theta Pi, Phi Delta Theta. President
Boosters Club ’13, Indiana Uniori Direct-
or ’13, Delta Sigma Rho, Debating,
Jackson Club, Junior Law Prize, Senior
Barnum, JOHN C. North fudron. Orator Of Law SChOOl-
Director Indiana Union ’15—16. BAKER, C. IKE. Troy.
FAREWELL to the CLASS of 1916
Into the great unknown they pass;
Year upon year, class upon class.
Into the world, from sheltering halls.
From play-to work, when duty calls.
For many go and but few return
To tell of the lessons of life they learn.
Many go out, but still they come
New classes born when the old are done.
Out of the unknown, into the here
Hastening, dallying, scattering cheer,
Bringing new life and vision clear,
Class upon class, year upon year.
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( : AMA ETA GAMMA was founded at the University of Maine
by Judge Gardner of the Boston Bar, who was then Dean of
the Law School at the University of Maine. Since its organization
1t has grown rapidly among those schools which require the ac—
credited two years of pre—law work and three years of law work for
the degree of LLB.
Gamma Eta Gamma was founded for the purpose of uplifting the
profession, and of maintaining high ideals among students of law.
The qualifications for membership are based on scholarship and
prominence in school activities.
The local chapter was chartered June 14, 1911.
The members, as they appear in the picture, are:
' n Strum! Column Fourth Column _
F’rftcclallken Baker John Small GeorgeHelmg
Alfred J. Hogston W. W. Seagle Malcolm Campbell
G. F. Dickinson Merle Wall William Strack
Walter Voss Freal McIntosh Albert Stump
Ralph E. Kurtz Rolle E. Mosher
Third Column
Lewis K. Murchie
Harlan Yenne
Lloyd Waid
Coerper
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PHI DELTA PHI
PHI DELTA PHI, an international honorary legal fraternity,
was ounded 1n 1869 at the University of Michigan. It is the
oldest and largest of legal fraternities, and its roster includes the
games of over 10,000 practising lawyers. Two ex-presidents of the
nited States, and three members of the Supreme Court of the
Unlted States were act1ve Phi Delta Phi members while in school.
Foster Chapter was founded at Indiana University in 1900.
Eligibility to membership depends on scholarship. All the members
of the law faculty are members of Phi Delta Phi.
The members, as they appear in the picture, are:
Firrt Row Fourth Row
Harry P. Schultz Dale F. Stansbury
E. G. Hogate J. J. M. LaFollette
C. M. HepburnFred M. Toumer
Homer L. MatthewsCourtland M. Isenhower
Lewis W. Wilkie
RBU’I‘US
__ _ __
Fifth Row
Strand Row George A. Schilling
Brandon Griffis J. L. Baker
Smith W. Storey
Willis Hickam
Frank B. Fans
Third Row
George Omacht
Lawrence Loughry
Arthur R. Hurst
Francis I. Wilson
Will Frazer
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John C. Beetham
Ernest W. Force
Travis B. Williams
Sixth Row
W. H. Beeler
Orville W. Hubbard
Roscoe C. O'Byrne
Allen V. Buskirk
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Oh where are the days,
The roughneck days—
The days of yester year?
From the rounding door
There sounds no more
That rowdy lawyer’s Cheer.
Oh where is the rough
Unshaven cheek
That llourishe'd yester year?
And the care-free ways
Of other days
When bachelors home was here?
Ah, that this should come
To Maxwell’s Halls
In the days since yester year.
The very wall
The lament calls—
The “Coed Law” is here.5'3:-""‘
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